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From the EditorThe international
Magazine for Flying Games

V°'“'U§["Yell%l£l‘@' '- WORLDGHAMPIUNSHIPSANHWDHLH ORGANIZATIONS

TWO Swim Pam mm Late summer and fall is the time of year when virtually all of the disc sports player
Fm Haven‘ Vermont 05743 associations hold their ChHllTpl0lTSlllDS. Some are called national championships, as in

(802, 265.3533 the Lllétirntate PlayerIs‘Asso'ciation Nation|aldCha;r':piorisliilps. MfP1;l'%/lTl€f68l'p|l0n;Fl8d as
~ wor Ct3lTT[)l0flSll s. llS issue incu es e resu s 0 e rees e '

P"l"l$'""1 USA Association World Cl[l]allTDl0lTSlllp, for example. Brit this issue also include}; the rizxsitss

2A£l’nk_Gab"e' from two tournaments claiming to be the World Championship of Disc Golf. and two world
J '" R championships not sanctioned by any player organization the G_aines‘Ashley Whippet
Egzlsrgnclernv invitational World Finals lCariine)and theWorld Flying Disc ChampionshipsinSanta Cruz

Jeffrey Holway loveram"
cmumng Editor. This abundance of world championships creates a great deal of confusion and, often,
Daryl E|||0ii resentment. Who are the World Pairs Freestyle Champions: Deaton Mitchell and Jim
Ari Director; Sch mal. winners of the FPA Championships in Minneapolis; or John Brooksand Chip Bell,
Melissa Caliero winners of the Santa Cruz tournament? Can anyone organize a world championship for a
Prvdutivn l\$Si$ll1 sport as long as no one else does? ls it true, as Ed Headrick claims, that “The World Disc
Ftilbll Gray Golf Championships belongs to the PDGA and cannot be given away without the approval
C“$l“'"'" 3"‘/l" M“"3¥l"1 of the membership?" What if you held a world championship and no one came?

Z9113 For a while. the only world meet anyone knew of or cared about wasthe World Frisbee
Dam EM“ DiscChampioriship. sponsored by Wham~O each year, withthefinalsin theRose Bowl. But
[mm Manager: asdiscsports grew and separatedfromeach other,and as anti~Wham-O sentimentgrewrn
Coneen Baden certain areas, new competitions claiming global significance developed. The most
Typesemng. notable early ones were the FPA Worlds. for Freestyle only, and the World Flying Disc
rem Dumas (ghampilonships. an alternative to the Wham-0 Worlds For a while almost every good
[;u|-Ware iidvism; reesty er had won one world title or another; there were so many available.
Oscar Walker While true international competitions have almost always proved that the best disc
Chiel Financial Ollicer: players live in the USA, there are excellent players in all events who live elsewhere.
(L3l@"|llcL Flliidlllall Anyone who ever won an FPA or PDGA World could feel secure that he orshe had indeed

993 °“""1 beaten the best players on the planet. Anyone who won a WFC had in factfinished above
M'°"ae' Smpson dozens of players from other countries But soon athletes from other countries will be

lS publislied six bringing home/e bacon.
limos ii veal by Shorts Ink Any world championship event should be open to disc players from all nations, and
*li‘§‘\;lC“;1“'\)Z%‘\’['j“ g§;4;‘l€J]“" should offer more prestige, more media coverage, and more prize money than any other
e(;n0H‘m mm anvemmq tournament, in order to inspire the best competition. The Santa Cruz tournamentdid not
mi,CE,5 H, TWO scum Pmk havea penny in prize money,anddid notevenattractmanyofthetopU.S. players— but no

Place Farr Haven \/8llll0lll other event claims to be the World Overall Championships. Cari the PDGA reallyclaimthat
05743 lelerilwrle r8021 P65 itschampionshipisthegrandestofthem alljustbecausetheycalledittheworldsfirst?The
8'53 TEL“ 5‘“““2428 World Flying Disc Federations Golf tournament in Sweden offered more money, better
SW“ Wk organization, global participation — 19 nations —, and television coverage that was far

‘S a"_ superior (At this writing. the PDGA plans to call its 1986 championships the worlds, butirrileiieritleril pulilicalrrin willi . .

M, mn,,em,,, to my that decision may well be reversed).
iiiaiiiiiiiciiiiei or rii$ini,iiiiii The WFDF now has officers and a constitution (see Eric Wootten's report in this issue).
gd,ii,,,_,i C0,,i,,i,r,i,0,l§ Willa Dne of its tasks is to sanction world championships for the individual events, the team
be €tCCOlllp<1lll(?(l by ltlltllll events. and Overall competition The WFDF represents players from every disc playing
0051890 and will be ltdbillvit nation and every disc sport. Lets end the confusion. Let‘s recognize the authority ofthe
Wm‘ “" ’*"'“‘*"’““"" “W WFDF to make these decisions for us, and let's trust them to sanction only the finest
Publisher assumes no - -

,eSp0nSm,my ,0, Ummm tournaments as world championships, so that we know which one to dream about 364

manuscripts or pliologrnplis WW5 9‘/9W V93T-
SW15 ink Magames inc We have other things to worry about. likewhattodowheri someonefrom Alabamawins
pL|b||Ca[|0|']S m|i,dC_ the Arkansas State Championships.

Cordially
Sailhuard News, J0hn HOUCK

SaiIhuuriIR11r'ing. SEN-
ltlirc ltiiiik. Sailbriarrl
News/etter
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more of Bairfg plclureg XD. and comes in weights popular Freestyle disc. The

fromthathistorictripin from145 grams to176 Ultimate plasticis softer
the next issue. grams. lt is guaranteed and easier to catch. but

against breaking. The stiff enough to fly far. The
introduction of the Coupe Ultimate Ultra Star alsoWP‘ follows closely the release has a new liotstamp that

i of the Aviar XD. a low Discraft claims makes it

Recgntte|e\/j5|Qi1(;Q\/gragg |[)iOll|6t dlSdC that produces even easierto catch

Disc Sports have received ofdisc sports hasincluded ["19 “ "19 ll‘/eulghlsi
a lot of national media memorable spots on S
attention lately. Amtrak Howard Cosells Sports
and USAir in particular Beat. the nationally 5% Dan nodal-ck Ot Whant

have provided greatdisc- syndicated show The Start 0,5 Sports nhomnttons

related reading fortheir 0fS0mething Big. Sneaking Otntnnt nngS_ department tens Us that

passengers. The August superstation WTBS's news the ntan who invented Whanto hohes to snonsot

issue of USAir Magazine programming. and 30- tnnntgdtr./eam,-CK nag nut 200 Gotttotnnantents on

featured a picture of Erwin minute sameeday coverage ntgnt nngs on tne new Cottage Campuses next

Velasquez onits cover. as of the WFDF World Golf Vetstnns Otntsntsnsyon year thethtnnaments Wnt

well as color Freestyle and Championships. shown all can nnd tne 5O_Ca||ed takehtahe at cone es that

Canine photographs“) go °Ve'E“r°pe"0ne'h0U' “lines of Headrick"on DGA are members Mtg A(;U|
with its informative and coverage ofthe 1985 Bud Dtscsi Sure ShOtpUtter_ httnencan Cnnegettntons
upbeat article.The LightU.S.0pen has also Hnokensotttoncn Sure tntetnattnnanantt Wntnse

October/November issue played nationwide (see Snot‘ and Stream Ltnen Object targets tathet than

of Amtraks free magazine details inthis issue). The Hnoketand Sotouch Disc Pate Hotes Wtnnets

'nC.|uded on? Mme best Sur6Sh0tl18\/Bbeell willadvance to regional
Ultimate articles ever £5) tedestnnentandtne an. and nahonat

pL'b|l5h_ed- Games T new Stream Liner features championships The

g\at?3,Znn$v;2,'n§!sCt/En The Professional Disc Golf 3 Hstleamlmed edged‘ PT°le5_5'Q"a| Disc Golf
P 9 . .

Y

. Assoctatton has Chosen Association has been hired

tzittelézgenjtkjsigltrjtlzife Stones Charlotte. North Carolina to help admlnlslel the

as the site of its 1986 t0“ma'"em5-pg WOI'|d DiSC GOH

Q‘ Champ'°nSh'p5‘ M559” Discraft Products has two

Even Sports Illustrated and Schwarz Wm promote the “new" discs in its line.

Life have covered major evem Schedmed for ‘My also. Gai/McCo// of

disc events this fall. SI 2326- Discraft tells us that they §l3§'=§
sent a writer and a have retooled the

photographerto the World AS‘ Phantom. their low profile

Disc Championships in Golf/Distancedisc.The
Santa Cruz. California: lnnova-Champion Discs Phantom Plus is more Wharn-O has announced

thatarticleranin the has come outwith its stablethan the original. plansto addtwo new sites

October 21 issue. Life sent second disc in the last six flies very far, and sports a to its Hacky Sack and

a photographer along with months. The Coupe is a new hotstamp. Discrafts Frisbee Festival sites in

Ron Kaufman's Frisbee stable Golf and Distance new Ultra Star still weighs 1986. Whame0 hopes to

and Hacky Sacktourof disc thatlookslikeasmall 175grams. butnow it add festivalsin Alaska and

China. and published a Aero. Tim Se/ihske of features flight rings. a Hawaii to its existing 50

full-color, full-page shotin lnnovaeChampion tells us trademark ofWham-Odiscs annualfestivals. Two late

its November edition. The that the Coupe will turn until this year. The Ultra festivals took place in

Life photographer. over slightly. like the Star is now available in Philadelphia (October 13)

Christopher Barn. original Champion Eagle. two special plastics for and Los Angeles (October

submitted one of his China and will floata little more Freestyle and Ultimate. 19).Those two events.

photosto Disc Sports (see than the Aero.The Coupe The Freestyle plasticis like sponsored by Citrus Hill.

elsewhereinthisissue). is 21.2 cm in diameter.as thatof the originalSky- drew over9,000 and 4.000

Disc Sports will feature arethe Aviarand the Aviar Styler. Discraft's ever’ peoplerespectively.

4 ' Winter '86



§\ j wasateacherand lrwin Toys has the Wham too. So say the organizers
l\ j \' acoach at S.U.N.Y. at Olicense to distribute the 0fUnited Fan Power.a

Purchase, New York. Hacky Sack brandin iiorrprofitgroup based in
K‘ McGivneytakes office Canada. Springfield. |||ll'lOIS. A S10I January lreplacing Brian membershipfeewillentitle

U g Murphy, now head of the ii youtoaUFP bumper
Ultimate Committee ofthe ~— sticker organizational
World Flying Disc mailingsandavoicein

Theworid Fiymg Dm Federation. Are youallfed up with the the decisions affecting pro
pederationisconsidermg big bucksfree agent sports.Soify0u_paidtoo

‘ appiying for membemhip \—..- Freestylers make? Have much for souvenir
imhe (;A|S|:_the Generai you hadtoo mucli of your pennants attheU.S.0pen.
Association 01 The Canadian Toy Testing valuable time wasted by make yourself heard by
iniemaiionai gpons Council has picked the hothead Ultimate players writing to United Fan
izederanons According to Hacky sack footbag as arguing interference Power, Box T978,
the WFDF newsienemhe "Active Play Toy of 1985." calls? Fans have rights, Springfield. Illinois 62075.

GAISF is “located in
Monaco and is the
organization for \¢
international sports
federations like WFDF." lf Z::';3_‘j:'i‘1-__.‘
the GAISF accepts wror,
disc athletes could be
competing in the World 6Games in 1987 lTl € I
Frankfurt, West Germany. /

 /1,,V,///I
The wror itself has / ' 1' / p
received an application for 4//§;!/ '////Q///SI a
membership from Taiwan.
The Tapei Flying DISC Official CF‘OCl'W£-3£)E3(j f0()t;t)ag_.;
Associationclaimsto ha ev

so clubs and 12.000 ' '
members; iteven has its
own magazine written - -

totally in Chinese. lf it's all Ofcel cpocheted foot 2
true. we will soon have an
exciting and substantial '

i addition to the
international flying disc 9
community. ‘t .,,

_ \“ if i

:-ow‘"iI7)‘Gary McGivney was -

elected director of the ,1 /

Ult riat, Pl rsAS:0cl;n0:y§ACGiVney I Bright vivid colors high visibliiy
Ummate playerforten ' » Sound animated _ Durable - spneiical—kick's true

played fol the - Magmng washabie ~ No break-in necessary

University of Connecticut.
the Dukesaridmostrecently

73

1&3‘\.
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liustwantedtodrop you directionsto area disegoll outer edges otthenail.

a linero corrgratiilale and courses. Whenitsthoroughlyrlry_l

wish you good luck with Keep em llying_ add irioie. With about ten Dear Editor.

the new Disc Sports Doug Cepluch tr 2201 layers of glue and alight l was so happy to see

Magazine. DISC World 93l»t037 brillirrg with an emery you are continuing in the

l also would like to till board. the nails are tough grand tradition of Frrshee

you in on whats going on aird slirzk They'll last ll/o/ld I can imagine how

in the Crnriiirnati area. We Dear Editor; torevei and never abuse diliicull it is to finance the

now have nine goll lrustgot the I_ hediso publication or

courses in greater Jul /At

a magazine

, y igiigl rsgiie or [rise Good luok_ oi this nature so I'm

Cincinnati, and are Sports. ihey couldn t have FltCl<3<'1<l<’i

worki to ' '

including rrry subscription

rig wards more picked a better editor. and Olean_ N Y

This summer we hosted a l know '

payinenl to help out Also

. youlldoasuper inyoider ofthree discs are

twoeday tourney on the rob Go tor rtl ?““*Z_*— tor Christmas presents for

PDG/\lOLltHllLlll\/€Slll8ll6l' lhaveadisocaietip three Ollnyhll(1[ll65_|

local tourneys. We are that you may or may not Dear Editor. sincerely hope they will

slowly but surely working know of that I'd like to Thanks lor Disc Sports e— rBQl]|1](fhef()[Q1ha[

on making Cineinnatione share with you lt's well roollynice work llikeit holidayrolls around again.

of the hot spots in the known that the outer tribe very much Keep up the G00‘, to See that

country for disc sports. that Krazy Glue comes tn good work I in looking Someone ,5 keepmg wings

I would also lrke lo can be used lo make lake lorwnrrl to the next issue “WW

welcome anybody who fingernails tor Freestyle. Sincerely. ‘
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Disc [liplomacy:yggThe China Tour
_.>\»\ \s~\\ s,§‘T-\ t.>§“_ 2*‘\“

‘,,\

Ron Kaiilinan.l0ft,poses witlianewliiend onlhe Gl€3lW£ll|Dl China .. .. ..Photo by Christopher Barns.‘ 1985 Alliightsicseived

By GENE RAY parks. ln about 20 minutes we were stopping traffic, and in
Can traveling American disc players help bring a long a half~hour the whole park would be going berserk with

sought-afterthawtotheColdWar?The“MarcoPolo"ofthe people playing disc for the first time in their lives."
flying disc world, Ron Kaufman. 29, of Davis, California, is Kaufman said.
convinced of the sports potential to soothe tensions Cities toured were Beijing,Nanjing, Suchow, Shanghai,
between the Superpowers and is devoting his energiesto Canton and Hong Kong. Cost per person was $2.400.
bringing more tourists from the U.S. to Communist China American sporting goods corporations lent their support.
and the Soviet Union for diplomacy through disc play. Kenncorp, international marketer ofHackySackfo0tbags;

. , .. Nike, an athletic shoecompany;and Wham-0,producerolKaufman a eteran dis rch nt k ed M - - - l .
v c me a nic nam arco

., I sb tPolo for his numerous overseas ventures, and 25 other :(r1'Vere:3Sid'SCs' pmwded some equlpmen and helped In
American disc enthusiasts, toured China fortwoweeksin Th mtg h~ h - | d d NBC t I » T

. . . . .. . . .. e en ourage, w ic incu e an eevision.#i]ly.teachlrlQ_basi)cél';scskilstolocalitiéensinjikcities. Cameraman and a Melange photographer‘ returned
ree more rips ina an onetot e oviet nion aremanned for 1986 Under the We of Hwond Peace Tours, erarly /EUQIJSTWIIH alhieightened sense ofcamaraderie with

directed by Kaufman as a goodwill enterprise and a W faflerln Wm Counterparts‘ “Discs are. a Very
vacation idea for sportseminded tourists. The excursions pow“ U too for peace‘ when you may H does“ I mam”Schedmed between May and October what country you are from as long as you are having fun

' together." Kaufman explained. “The Chinese kids were the
Highlighting the maiden China voyage were disc play most open to us. They were always readyto play,just like

demonstrations conducted by the Americans at schools, American kids."
sports fields. and public parks before hundreds who had Preparations for the 1986 World Peace Tours were
never before Seen a "flatball." Curiosity soon gave way to launched in August. Kaufmantrekked along the California
enthusiasm when the locals threw away theirtraditional coast, meeting with media personnel and advertisers to
timidness toward foreigners and started throwing discs. stimulate promotions. He plans to communicate with the
"Within five minutes we'd draw a crowd ofabout 200 in the Continued on page 23

‘ ~ Winter '86 7



California teams sweep Ultimate Championships
WASHINGTON, D.C. — The San Francisco Flying Circus became the new Men's National Ultimate Champions. and the

Santa Barbara Condors became the Women's National Champions. here October 2527. The top teams from around the

United States met in the nation's capital for the annual National Championships. sanctioned by the Ultimate Players‘

Association.
The UPA recognizes five geographical regions for tournament play. each divided into several sections Thetop sectional

qualifiers metinregionalcompetitionto determinewhichteains would advancetothe nationals.0ne Womensteam andtwo

Men's teams represented each region in Washington.

Wumen‘s Men's

East Animation. Boston East Titanic, Boston
Kaboom. New York City

Mtd_ Z h vPh<| d | h- M/d- Cogz.Washington

A;/am,-C ep yrs la e p Ia At/ant/c Mr. Pouce. RaleigheDurham

Midwest Windy City. Chicago

Midwest Fisheads. Mich. State Tunas. St. Louis

50H!/1 Rivals.Dallas

South Shakti Nuns. U.of Fla. Chain Lightning. Atlanta

West Flying Circus. San Francisco

West Condors. Santa Barbara Condors. Santa Barbara

ln the Women's final. the defending champion Condors defeated the Fisheads. twoetime National Champions, 17-9. lnthe

Men'slinal. California reclaimed thetitle that northeast and inidwest teams have held forthe last three years. asthe Flying

Circus edged Kaboom. 21e19. Windy City and the Tunas. winners in 1983 and 1984. were eliminated in the semifinals.

This was the first year that the UPA Championships were undisturbed by rain. Thetournamenthastraditionally been held

on Thanksgiving weekend each year; the move into Octoberthis year resulted in sunny skies. but rain before the weekend

forced Fridays games to a regional park. Saturday's games were played on the Mall as scheduled. The final gamesdrew

over 2800 people to T.C. Williams High School in nearby Alexandria. Virginia.

The Government Systems Division of Eastman Kodak sponsored the Nationals. which received outstanding media

coverage nationally. Howard Cosell showed footage of the finals on his national network show. Sports Beat. while calling

Ultimate “a refreshing reminder of what sport was meant to be and still. on rare occasions. can be." Superstation V\'TBS

aired more greataction the night of thefinals, and two consecutive issues of The Sporting News featured Ultimatearticles

This years Nationals also provided health insurance coverage for all the competing players. probably afirst in disc sport

tournamentpromotion. Another innovation credited totournament promoter/directors EricSimon and Larry Schindel was

the addition of scoreboards at each field. a welcome change for spectators.

The UPA is still taking bids and has not yet picked a site for the 1986 Nationals.

tilste iii/amass Delivers...Anywhere
In the past month alone we have shipped' products to Ghana in Africa; St. Moritz in

/ £7 Switzerland,Laredo, Texas and Juneau,/ Alaska.
vlfjivi ,___ We offer 24 hour turn-around on all in

stock items. Call Francesca‘s hotline
(802) 265-3533 10-4 to place your orders
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U.S. Open Televised
Associated Television has produced a one-hour documentary covering the 1985

Bud Light U.S. Open Frisbee Disc Championships, held this past June 2480 in La
Mirada, California. The program. which has received unanimous praise from the
disc world so far, covers each of the events contested atthe0pen; Discathon. Golt,
Distance, Accuracy. Freestyle, SelteCaught Flight. and Double Disc Court. It also
teatures highlights of the Ashley Whippet California State Championships and
Hacky Sack lootbag demonstrations by several National Champions who were in
attendance at La Mirada.

Many otthestationslisted belowhavealready shownthe pr0gram;calithe station
in yourarea to see it it has been shown oritthestation plansto repeatit A phone call
or letter that shows your appreciation always helps. too. Wham-O, sponsor of the
annualtournarnent,e><pects cablestationsto pickuptheshow as wellsocheck your
local cable listings.

To get a VHS copy of the program, send S45 to:
Associated Television

P.O. Box 4180
Hollywood, California 90078

CITY STA. AFF. """‘""" W iiiii‘
n~ Aiiiii ii" iiiiii §;ll‘4l‘\l\ ni so niii‘ Wt ll*‘l4J0

\illl\i\l]li ivnn inn tiiiiiiiiiriii i/l/Xl\ inn ‘

j i*iiii.iiii»iiiiii.i WW. lNli h-iii~~i‘~i‘itr iisiiii inn l

lliihlilli ll/liliiilii'\lr'l wsini inn N-nlivillr‘ tt<w~|i“iii1ii~i'ii WW’ "W lnrtlioil wiinn in;i MllW.iilM‘4‘ wiiiiv inn
st-aiiin lilliilll P\lNli nnir ll‘i<llllii l]i!\,liiiltlllr'.illl wriiiin
riii ill'l iii in niii iiiai llilli wnio
ll‘llliilr‘ Wliil ><ilN inn‘ i‘iiiiiiiiriii~. wiii inii l

' - . (lkltlll i‘s.iiiii.iiiii iiil l\l,\l lilllil ii, Ktliiii riiir
$k!" ,§im,i kiiiy WU iliiiiiiilql .iii‘i Fiiiiiisliii Wgigii Hi5
illlllilillw min inn Mitt-in-~i‘iii \Slil
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-W,,.,i,,i, ml i_._ My i-in; i;ii.iiiip.iiiiii siiiiiiiiiii-iii iiicii inn l

l lili‘t'li\/lllt‘ hiiililillilillili innii, inn Wti-iirii Wt! ntii‘ i

i HAl‘»i“ly [,,,.,W WM, W, <"ii.iir.iiiiiiiii.i wnsi inn
i iiiiin, i\ii5,"\ My l\it\i‘lliNiiiii!l!"i iivni niii‘

lilYl‘lli‘vill>‘ Wl\l i inn lil‘tlll \lillli‘y my Ki/Ni inn
l’ii‘%li‘ll r\/Y iiiisii inn l‘i~\ii~~»ii»ir Si‘ wciiii Alit‘
>iii.iiii.i i.-i W‘.‘[tl inn Miiiil-‘ivy $il‘ili.i iinsi itiig;
i;.i li!l'ii‘lili! srni eliiii KlXt inn liiiiiiiiiiii Wiiiii Inn
s.iii.iiitiii Vii wsiii inn ll Mvtt‘ N-|l"t‘~ wi ix inn
lltll\i*i*ilir‘lii Mil i niii Sin-iiiiw wins inn
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llrhitlillii in iiivi inii Ml‘illil‘il l\liii'i.illili\ll‘i l\‘iliV

Mlilllll ii itiiii*i~iii.iii~ wtix inn llilliiiii~ >\iiir> Niit.
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Sport Discs
Skateboards
Snowboards
Stunt Kites
Sunglasses

Footbags
All‘ Toys

Juggle
Darts

CMPAGE n"

Wright Life are all made of 100% cotton

favon'te “alternative' sport with a premium
quality teshirt from our unique selection All
of these designs are a multicolored print
guaranteed to please your vision sensors.
PUEASE ORDER BY SIZE (S_M.LXLl AND
COLOR. Ask about how we can print t shirts
for your club or organization.

ULTIMATE A I
‘|$6D0 lhort Sl€¢\I. color white. iushin . . . 19.50woos. ax: xwehlshi Il7VBl . $16.00

‘ T /MATE
inn , ‘ i,
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Please allow for shrinkage. Show oft your
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Brutus Wins Gaines Canine Cha iqilshi *"
HOUSTON. Tex. f The teams advanced to

Lubbock. Texas pair of Houston llol“ 59‘/9“
Bhhhs ahh Owner Bi“ regional tinals. and the top

Murphy defeated five other 5"‘l9am5C°ml19led ‘lithe '“*“

teams in the finals of the A5lT°d°m9-_A$lT_l9Y
Games Ashiey Whippet Whippet Invitational
ihvhahhhai Whrhr Director lrv Lander said

Chamhrohshms hele that the event ran well and

Sehtemhe,15_ hwasrhe received good regional and

thhd Whhd Thie hh localmedia coverage.

Murphy and Brutus.The Games deeteed
only other team to Win sponsored the invitational.

three World Championships Games Provided all-

was Alex Stein and Ashley ewense pald lllps lo
Whihheh for Whom the Houston for the regional

evem is hamed’ championsand runners-
up. Top prize in thefinals

The final round was held Wa5$1,()0[) U_$_ Savings
in the Houston Astrodome Bond (5;-try Gomeg and

before a Houston Astros Kelley of Yuba City.
baseba|lgame.|t was the (;a|ir0miaW0na35o()
CU|tTtilt8ilOFl Oi0V6t 100 Sai/ing5BQndfQr59(;Qnd
local and state place. Third place and a

championships run across $250 savings Bond Went to

the country in 1985. Chris Barbo and Cato of

Fourteen dog/owner Kent, Ohio.

Daytona Hosts Spring Break "Olympics"
DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. golf. rugby, 5K running. Champion for each event, competitor. From each

—The NationalCollegiate sailing, cycling, crew. Approximately $250,000 registrationfee $2 is

Sports Festival has swimming. tug-oewar. in scholarship money will ‘ retained by the intramural

created a college intrae racquetball, basketball. be awarded to individuals department as a

mural "Olympics" in Day- foosball, cheerleading. and to intramural contribution to help build

tona Beach. Florida in roller speed skating. and departments. Winners of the intramural/club sports

hopes of providing an Trivial Pursuit. weekly tournaments will prograrnatthe schools

athletic alternativetotradie The NCSF will hold receive scholarship money entered inthe competition.

tionalSpring Breakactivities. weekly lOUlt(l—t0l]lFl in additiontothe overall The students will receivea

The festivalwill be held tournaments forall20 champions Apoints foiircolorcustom T'Sh|fi

duringthe Spring Break events.Groups consisting system willrewardthetop to wearduring

(weekend of March 8A9 to of five teams or 50 schools with money competition, a map of

April5-6)ofeach yearbee individuals wrllcompete earmarked fortheir Daytona Beach.aU S map

ginning this year. It is open against each other with intramural department and leading to Daytona Beach.

to all college students who four Qvalllleed club sports, The top school discount coupons to

are currently enrolled in competitions The winners willalsoreceivea Disney World and EPCOT

any college or Ulllvt-,‘l'5lty, of each group will then championshiptrophy and Center. coupons forsuntan

Varsity athletes areeligible face each otherin single abonus award forrts products.giftsfrom

only in sports other than elimination play. accomplishment. sponsors. and social

those in whichtheyarecomt culminating in a weekly Event sites for the events for teams and their

petingonavarsitylevel,A|l charripion.Afterthefour festrvalwillinclude supporters during their

intramural participants are weeks are over.the NCSF Daytona Beach, Daytona stay in Daytona Beach.

eligible including clubsports. will fly weekly winners international Speedway. For more information,

Twenty different events (expenses included) back two of the areas finest contact the National

Will be 0llEt6d- lltlllding to Daytona Beach for a country clubs, indigo Collegiate Sports Festival,

Ulllmale Ftl5l1‘3e- llag "Final Four“ tournament Lakes and Pelican Bay. 350 Pelican Bay Drive.

football,softball, which willdecidetlre Registration for the Daytona Beach. Florida

volleyball, soccer. tennis, NationalCollegiate NCSF is Si5per 32019.
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rliee wares »

Two South Park Place P_0, Box 419 Avvness ,_*,__i.*J
Fair Haven , Vermont 05743

Dlllna Use Telephone Orders my
CK 24 Hours a Day

M0

C

CC

COD

___ _ MasterCard or Visa Card TELEPHONE ( )

or UPS C OD Cradlt Card Information

List Size and Color
Where Necessary

1-B02-265-3533
7 Days a Week

Have Vou Ordered Baler‘?
U V95 {T No

Please charge my purchase to "\Y

11E;-Qildz

STATEit ZIPCODE Y __.

(Account Numbaron Card) (qoodthm Duh)-

(Clrdholdcn sigmum) ' Auui 1: l

‘Pace
Each Totalmi‘. UlV- Urderlllo.  Size Dolor N"\B°|"%\‘"$ Fri“

TOTAL

Shiptodlarantaddrasllotriertriari yuuruwn] V

HANDLING CHARGES Adt14‘li$e'@S 1 X

"AME---~€,--We-» fee“ SHIPPING AND

Upt0$20.00 ...... .. addS2.75 HANDLING CHARGES

‘°°“E55L4 —— ~-~— s20 01 to s40 no addS3.ll SUBSCRIPTION luptlurtall S7 0O_
$4001to$8000 add s4t2s 1 W 0' D1505 ‘"1 '

“ $80 01t0125 O0 ..... add $4.75 1'91“ A|y||]uN"|'

crrv $125 01 plus .. Irae shlpplnq

STATE up 100% Satlslactlon Guaranteed piam km 3 my 0| your M119;

3|||pp|||[; 5 Vermont asldeiits llnly:

PAW

I1 you have disc playerlriends who you think would also liketo receive Disc Sports Magazine, please fill in their names here.

Name._ , _,_,____, _, W7 Name; __ ,___ _

Street ___,___ _, 7 _7__,, _ Street: ,_ 7?, , W;
City. _ 7",, ,7, ___ __

State/Zip _, _ , _7,_ ,_ _ ,. _E State/Zip. E7City: _,_ __ _. _ .

O

U  DISC GULF ASSUCMTIUNS KITTYHAWKS BUY UNE GET UNE FREE

|_9 10 20 D01 NertSoft Disc 145

D108 Hookeioverstable driver 6 75 6.40 6.00 D08 GPA B'°1e55'°na‘ D1“ 2 45

|T@ § oroo Hooker Soil-Soit plastic o 75 e.4o 5.00 D45 K-9 0'“ 195

.- V e75 5.40 e oo D25 C 1' 2 95D110 Sureshot stable driver
D111 SuresliotSo1t—Soltplastic
D112 Putter stable nutter

. 6.75 6 40 6 00 . ;

— 6.75 6.40 6 00 ' ‘ _

D D113 S01lDt1Cl1‘23Cm Lay-updisc 7 50 710 6.70 undamaged purchase within three weeks andthe pay-

D114SQf[OuCh&HO0ke|’Ltghtset 9119 3 25 7 50 rnent lor the returned itemlsl Wl|| be relunded in full.

PlA| Star Disc

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE It you are not completely
satislied lor any reason at all you may return your

12
Winter '86
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I». \\ .71 .~~
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aw ‘E 5%

~~¢v. '

(5
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x
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6.75 5.50 5.25 5.00 5 75 575 5-50

N)

Phi“
N’;

“an

IETIEll

20-24

WI-y(|m1WI[I~I um rm Iw 21 I IIII Gm! (um I>I~L\n\ \I Am mm pvvlvnlI»
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25*
6.00 5 75

UT-25

15IF}

Av|arXD Llqhling Dunne
IHMIN ‘,|,‘,._‘\ my "H,._m,,l.W‘,{,.‘m,/\W,, hm [;,@_1\ [IN In, ,U||L-, 5I\I)\5 gym,“ wl,I1<]@,5IWm1 IIIOIIIJIIIIIPIIIIIIII [)IdIl?IIPSIQIII‘IPilIl?s:*XIh1IIIIFIIHI

IIII sh.|Ipm mu Irn-um mu um .|\ Inn um \I><tu~; IIIIIIIIIIII the WIIIII IIIMI
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5'9 IDVI4 I5 IQ ZUVZ4 25‘ 5-9 IUVI4 I519 21]-24 25¢ 5'9 II] I4 I519 2024 25*
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Ron Kaufman in China IIII
continued from page 7 1984 it blossomed into a $200,000 sales venture. Kaufman

White House andthe FederalState Departmentto stirdiplo- sold his proprieforship in April. 1985, to Dan Mangone, a

matic interest. and he also plans to speak with national Southern Californian who is director of the annual U.S.

media officials in hopes of generating a film documentary Open Frisbee DiscChampionships in La Mirada, California.

of thejourneys. A peace-offering exchange between sister “l sold Discovering because it grew beyond the people

cities. San Francisco and Shanghai. is also in the works. business. I found myself becoming consumed with the

"One of our goals is to give a disc to Soviet leader technicalities of inventory, computer systems, and cash

Gorbachev inscribed with a personal message from flow," Kaufman explained. "Now l can promote play and

President Reagan saying something like ‘Let's Play for peace by traveling. This business is people-

Peace’, and bring back a similar one for the President." oriented.....just like me."

Kaufman said.
Peacetidingsfrom San Francisco MayorDianeFienstein

and California U.S. Senators Alan Cranston and Peter B. Editors Note Kaufnianls 1986 ltlrierary includes three trips to china,

Wilson are other ambitions foreseen in the 1986 programs. A/lay 308. Jolly;-310 aridrgepéenrgeg 67201. agglrhrewe tries H; theflvvier

' ’ *- fllO Ll/l6 ~ . HQUS r Hf! C10 8/ — 660$ 0 6'66 !l[)lS

ThlporggL0rCt:;|TneUfr?irC\2€?g‘[? S2995 which includes virlua//yal/expensesandaonedaygef-fo—k/row’

' ‘ . ' 8610/l—0I/16! playday seminar For a free copy of the World Peace Tours

l-augmelt and P|aV- Kaufman Sal/5 me Upcomlng mp5 brochure. seridyourriarne andaddressto

have a three-fold purpose. “First, it's for Americans to Wor/dPeace Tours

experience being more than just tourists; secondly, for the 7608 6//M1/lveni/8

peoplein China andtheSovietUnionto beableto dispellthe L“J0"é’7gi1’g’6°;’£792037

“Ugly Amenpanv‘ imaggl and m!rd|y' mcreate anennonthat Disc Sports WI// feature K;1u(fmari's report ori the China tourandaphoto

the international media can pick up on and report good e5W,,,0g,m,,55l,e

news for modern man."
Since the tours are advocating world friendshipthrough I-I

play, recreational props such as beach balls, Hacky Sack / \
footbags. kites, juggling equipment, and boomerangs will THE I986
betaken with them in 1986.Butdiscs are being emphasized

to developfuture growth ofthe sportin which thepeopleof
the two communist giants have little knowledge. Disc

production in China is scarce and of low quality. Only two

Chinese-made discs were discovered by the American /fffx
travelers. Disc play is virtually non-existent in the Soviet s.,.i..i‘.';l.Zi‘.‘1».T‘i’l.M. 7/ T ‘\.i...»i....=r.. §l|yHlnM|IW

Union.
’____—__i \

"For disc sports to become popular in communist’ / ;’{§\5__;%'4_$?§=

controlled nationsitwillrequirethe United Statestobring Ir §§ ~
over high-grade discs and teach their physical education .“;;.‘: \

instructors so they can transfer disc skills to their own ‘ii‘;il“l.l  > 1 lhi1lll‘l‘

people," Kaufman stated. \ =‘~‘ ‘*  i
The Davis businessmanhaslong-standing credentialsin \  1 r

the worlddiscscene,includingdestinationsinalmostevery 'i""°"““ ,

9 r I
/

European country. The "Marco Polo" of discs first became ~.. mi 11......" i.....i._\ /[e.,,....., mm 5...,“
V //

committed to the international promotion of the sport in \\
1977 while studying economics and political science in

Southern Francefhere hetranslateddiscgamerulesfrom
Englishto Frenchand helped organi2eEuropean discclubs. THE ULHMATE FDR ULTIMATE
Meanwhile, he established his own transatlantic disc Alnyuuwnvimiwoliuiioifroducndihll'I5—0nn\|IlIRl'SIAl>.S9oIlluc>-

@@iI@@i@r‘smari@I- .

“l got paid formy contributions in disc wares." said the it . irflli ;t‘1~“t't‘1‘;“;§ll‘;:"?a;“¢?.?a“1"?:2't.l..;'1.$i“""l..l“f$..

1979 Brown University graduate who helped form the j in“;
schools Ultimate disc team in the mid-1970‘s. “I had ‘

collected so many that l began to buy and sell discs in ¢..............
. . . i yr -

America and Europe. By my senior year in college I had W,‘ “X D“-‘craft Pfoducts
traded $361000 Wonh of mem- ‘ . '1 In :1! wnnuna. uucninnn nus

A NEW STANDARD FOR ULTIMATE COMPETITION

He postponed entrytolawschoolintheautumnof1979at 1 ‘§ ““‘““"’
the University of California at Davis to begin a national K J
mail-order disc wares business, Discovering the World. ln
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WFDF Congress in Helsingborg
By ERIC WUDTTEN discussion with Disc Golf. Also. since certain factions
Havinghadtimetouriwindfromaridreflecton.theWorld within the PDGAhavebeen iinsupportiveand apprehensive

Flying Disc Federation Coirgress in Helsingborg. Sweden. of the WFDF initiative ~ feelings seemingly not shared by
August 1648. the result of that historic gathering can be the other playerassociations 4 a lot of peoplehaveakeen
easily summed up: the Congress was a great success. interest in this relationship. Rick Shaffer. the PDGA
Players and representatives from 21 disc playing nations representative. stated from the start that he was charged
assembled for the ‘85 World Disc Golf Championships. with only “to observe and report" on the Congress. His personal
the conferees taking time from the busy schedule of contributions to the discussions. however, were well
playing andassortedfuneventsto meetfornearly24hours received and had quite an impact on the international
over a threeeday period. While the discussion seemed to delegates, as he was elected to chair the WFDF Disc Golf
get a bit tedious at times. overall there was much Committee (DGCl.
accomplished and every nation can be proud of the work The main conflict between the WFDF and the PDGA was
and effort of their elected and appointed officials. As with (and is) the question of who owns the right to call their
all meetings of this type, with so many differing opinions championship the World Disc Golf Championship. PDGA
and positions. concessions had to be made by all parties. publications prior to Tulsa. seemingly in answer to that
The spiritoffairplay whichsotypifiesoursportwasfully question. had listed their championship as the North
evident. however. and when the Congress adjourned. there American DGC for '86 and beyond. Apparently. that policy
were high hopes around the table ofa great future for disc was changed at Tulsa. since the director's summer report
sports in general and international play in particular. Disc (dated 8/7) now liststhetournamentastheWDGC in '86and
SDOFISDEIVBl'6HCll€dllLl8|€glTllTl8CyOf18W0lld—Wld€SC8|8 '87. Discussion at the Congress on the topic of world
with the advent of the WFDF. Like the other recognized championships was weighted heavily against the PDGA
sports of the world. disc sports now have their own contention that theirs is the legitimate WDGC. That the
international body to set rules and standards for PDGAwasthefirsttousethetitlenotwithstanding.thefact
international play. remains that only two countries (USA and Canada) were

Before detailing the many accomplishments of the represented atTulsacompared with twentyeonenationsat
Congress. and their potential impact on American disc Helsingborg. Also. invitations to the PDGA championship
interests. it should be stated that all the members of the are awarded based on points accumulated ontheProTour,
American delegation conducted themselves with whichcovers onlytheUSAandCanada CouldaEuropean
diplomacy and tact. The delegates were all wellerespected even compete in this tournament? If he wereto finish inthe
by the international conferees and were therefore able to money. would he be eligible to receive it since there is a
negotiate from a position of confidence and strength. great chance that he wouldn't be a PDGA member? I've
Membership in the WFDF consists ofnations.andtheU.S. stated privately and publicly that the PDGA Champion’
was given five votes (compared to one each for other strips should be called just that. the PDGA Cll3lll|JIOll—
nations) at the Congress. They were delegated as follows: ships. That says it all. The PDGA is the premier Disc Golf
PDGA P Rick Shaffer; UPA ~ Eric Wootten; USDS ~ Dan organization in the world and their championship is
Roddick. FPA P Bill Tulin; Riders - Michael Conger. Tami and will continue to be a revered title. Tennis and ballgolf
Pellicane was also present and contributed greatly to the each have four"major"tournaments. which make uptheir
diSCUSSlOll. providing a women's perspective ona variety mythical “grand slam." Certainlythere is room inthesport
of issues. The GPA was not officially represented. The of Disc Golffortwo“major"championships
ADTBFICPID lJ05lll0D OD the ‘/af'0U5 l0PlC5 before The Shaffer was not in a position to decideforthe PDGA on
C0D9f9$5W3$3lWaV5@|93T|Y5l@1l9d l1\/lhedelegalewlld this subject and it was therefore left unresolved. the
in VOUDQ W35 D9‘/6" @9lTll1T0'Tl|$9d- indication being that there will betwo tournaments called

Perhaps the best method of deciphering what actually the WDGC again next year. This is unfortunate. but the
happened at the Congress would be to look at each mood of the Congress was thatthe PDGA will eventually
discipline separately. listing each ones main concerns realize that two tournaments can't both be called the
withthe Federationand howthedelegatesdealtwiththose WDGC. The WFDF sincerely hopes that the PDGA will
concerns Firstitshould benotedthatitisriottheintention change the title of their championship accordingly.
of the WFDF to usurp or upset the rightful position of the Preliminary indications are that Discanada will submit a
player associations as leaders in their respective areas of bid to the WFDF to host the ‘86 WDGC.
interest A evidenced by tliefact that 15 of 23 committee The Sjjjyjecr or World Cljampjgjjghjpg concerns all flying
seats arefilled byNorth Americans—butratherto providea disc Sports Before (j[)\/gring me next jnd|\/|dUa| sport
worldwide forum for discussion on international issues. jIree5ryje_ rj is appfopflate mar the process by whjch the

Since the Congress was held in conjunction with the WFDF recognizes and sanctions world championships be
WDGC. it seems logical to start the individual event discussed here. Anyassociation may submitaserious bid
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U.S. Wins important concessions
to the WFDF Board to host a world championship. role in the continued developriieiitof international flying

According to the statutes approved bythe Congress, the disc play. The Team Events Committee was split into

bid should contain “a valid outline....of dates, costs. UltimateandGuts BrianMurphy,theretiringUPADirector.

facilities, participation limits, and how the championship has worked with the international players for the last

W||| be run." The Federation is not just looking for the best couple of years and was easilyelected tochairtlie Ultimate

deal for the player. Other factors, such as historical Committee. The UPA‘s nominee for a woman represent-

success of a tournament at a particular site, positive ative, Susan Biegle of New York, was also elected to the

community response and association with the event. etc. committee. Thethird rnembei ofthe Ultimate Committee is

will factor in the decision. The Board will also try to Paul Erikson. captain of the Swedish National Ultimate

coordinate the different charripronships so that they are Team. The Women's Committees namewas cliangedtothe

kept somewhat together in terms of time and geography. Minority Interests Corriinittee (MIC). and it was charged

Quoting the statutes, "if possible there should not be more with protecting the interests oftheJuniorsand Masters. as

than one week between the championships and they well as the Women's division. Everybodys favorite
should be withirithe samecontinent."Therewasmuch talk master, Jim Palmeri, was elected cliaiirnan of MlC. Also

of the possibility of alternating the location of the elected were TamiPellicane_who always seeinsto makea

championships (mainly Golf and Overall; Ultimate and point of meeting allthe internatronal woriien players. and

Guts) annually between North America and Europe_Japan. Annette Svenson. of Sweden.

or Australia. This will be kept in mind when the decisionto Michael Conger, the long»time director of Riders of the

award championship sites are made, but it was not Wind,thefieldeventplayersassociation,iepreseiitedthat
formally voted on as a strictguideline or requirement. The organization in the Congress. He was elected chairman of

Board, with the advice and consent of the appropriate the WFDF Field EventsCorninittee,whichisconcernedwith
eventcommittee,willthenreportonthe variousbidstothe all the other Overall events (Distance, SCF, Discathon.

Congress for voting. Accuracy and DDC) and parallels the interests of Riders.

The most importantconcessionwonfortheU.S. interms The FEC will cooperate with the Freestyle Committee and

of world championship sites was the elimination of one of the Disc Golf Committee iri the production of world overall

the statutes concerning eligibility restrictions for host tournaments. It may also enteitairi bids for a world

associations. Section 11:4 of the statutes stated that “no championship in any of its individual events, if and when

association shall be given more than one world signrficantinterest warrants suchan event. Likethe other

championship per year and no association shall receive event committees, the FEC is responsible for the rules of

the same world championship twice in a row." This was, rjriiiirririeri on page 29

obviously. a bad statute because if one association orsite
has been successful in hostingaworldchampionship,then
they shouldn’t be prohibited from submitting a bid for

another championship, or for the same championship the

following year. This was of particular interest to the FPA.

Minneapolis has been the successful site of the FPA

Worlds for years. The same is true of the indoor
championships,heldthelasttwo yearsinSan Diego.Until
aninternationalassociationfeelstheyarepreparedtohost
a world freestyle championship, complete with the
necessary incentive to draw the best (American) players,

$5 Bllu

\\

the FPA will continue to host them. The striking of statute M
11:4 allows more flexibility in the scheduling of world
championship events.

The number one priority for the Congress, as far as the
UPA was concerned, was getting Ultimate centered in the
U.S. Also deemed important was to split the Team Events

Committee into an Ultimate Committee and a Guts

Committee. Strong representation on the Women's
Committee was a concern as well because more women _,-

play Ultimate than any other disc sport. Respect for the Q’ ' ‘

player associations by the Congress was proven again as

all of these concerns were satisfied. The WFDF wants the

UPA (and the other player associations) to take a leading

our

é
U
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FPA World Championships Results
MINNEAPOLIS. Minn. ~ cash prizes rather than the from Alan Flood and Ted fine but unpolished Mixed

The Minnesota Frisbee $4.000 they had Ubelhlls Oi i-8F98lTl0mi Pairs routines. Wright
Association celebrated its guaranteed. NEW Yolk and THFFVYOWTT became the second person
Tenth Annual “Sky of The weatherwas Now Y0rl<.Wl1o U560 in FPA history to win
10.000"tournament by beautiful as usual. and the lUQQ|i"Q- iW0"dl8C Worldtitles in Open Pairs.
hosting its second competition was close in maneuvers. and 8><Ciiino Mixed Pairs. and Coeop.
straight FPA World every event.butthe only choreographyto take joiningJoey Hudoklin.
Championships here July exceptional routines came fourth place. C0-op

20-21. Players lrorn coast in the final event, Co-op. Wumens Pairs Hudoklin of Santa
to coast competed in four Here are the stories behind Gina Sampie “Austin. Barbara. California won an
Freestyle events: Open this year's World Texas and G. Rose of Santa incredible third
Pairs,Women‘s Pairs. Championships: Cruz. California put consecutive World Coeop
Mixed Pairs, and Co-op. Open Pairs together 8 Solid routine. Championship. this time
There were no foreign Deaton Mitchell of Baton but it W88 not enough to teaming up with Kevin
competitors this year. Rouge. Louisiana and Jim knock off defending World Givens of Sonorna.

This yearstournament. Schmalof San Diego. ChamDi°“5 Camil/Y1 Yabe California and John Houck
sponsored by Norwest California extended their and Stacy Anderson of Ft. of Austin. Texas. The
Bank, was once again part string ofOpen Pairs World Collins. Colorado and 58H competition wasthrilling,
ofMinneapolis‘famous Championship winsto Diego.California. Yabe and as Hudoklin and Co. relied
Aquatennialbutdrew three; they arethe only Anderson still havethe onhigh difficulty and
fewer spectators than in team to have three FPA best routine in Women's excellent execution (three
past years. primarily World titles in any event. Pairs and won easily drops) to edge out the
because of road They are the most despite some execution team ofMitchell,Schmal,
construction that made the consistent pair on the tour. flaws. and Peter Laubert and the
bark Sbmewbai and won once again with a Mixed Pairs Coloradicals (Wright.
iiiabbessibib giiii‘ ibe ii/ip/.\ high difficulty score and Yabe took hersecond Branigan. and Castiglia).
bibbabiy made disc spgg good execution. Rick title, this time in Mixed both of whom had well-
bisibiy by raising iiie prize Castiglia and Doug Pairs with Bill Wright of Ft. choreographed routines.
biiisediiiinb giibbayg Branigan of Ft. Collins. Collins.Colorado.Their Hudoklin has now wonthe
iiiiaisirbbiidisb and sbiii Colorado wereaclose commitment totheir World titlein Co-op with
Saibs were eiibiigb ibai second. The most original routine was obvious as six different partners iri
ibey awarded $5v(]i)i) in routine of the year came they outclassed several three years.

The Champ‘\on‘s Choice
Frank Aguilera — World Distance Record Holder

Scott Zimmerman — 1984 World Distance Champion

Harold Duvall — 1984 U.S. National Disc Golf Champion

Sam Ferrans — 1984 P.D.G.A. Champion

(Your Name) — 1985-so ..___..... .. .

These champions throw |NNQ\/A-CHAMP|QN D|SCS

MAKERSOFTHE AERO-AVIAR-XD-COUPE
INNOVA-CHAMPION DISCS, INC.

P.O. BOX eoaee - SAN MARINO, CALlFORNlA 91108-8368 - (818) 307-6485
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WFDF’s Disc Golf Championships
By DAN RODDICK rounds were overa long intruding. in the final nine, champ. The close races

GreatBritain. Australia. and treacherous course Toby Svensson of Sweden were exciting tofollow as

Sweden, Denmark, that combined swirling made a thrilling run on the the rounds of play

Norway, United States, winds and mountainous Yanks withaloiig string of pioceededthroughthe

Finland, Canada. France, terrain to provide an birdies. but it was not to tournament. ltwas a

ltaly, Austria, Ireland. exceptional test of skill b6...illlS time. Sam special pleasure to see the

Yugoslavia, B€|QlUlTl, land more than a few Ferrans‘ or La Mrrada, almost instantaneous,

Japan. WestGermany. scores of7to1Othrows on C3|if()rn|3Q|[)5Q(j iioni computerbased statistics

lceland,Holland, acouple of holes) The Wilha-thrgwrriargirrOver‘ produced bythe hosting

Spain...their flags all finals were in a lovely old S|13pp@rPier5[)|1;rn[1[h9 Swedish Association.

waved over the opening park inthe center oftown. ‘|ie|(1_T3m|P@|||(}a[][§[]f Scores. cuts.and tee

ceremonies of the illSi* requiring a different style Gainggi/|l|9_ Florrda assignments were

ever World Flying Disc of play and shot selection. rlorrirnaierl 3 d(-)gp_31r()ng typically posted at the

Federation sanctioned When was the last time field of women players, ll0iE| before the Dial/9T5

event — The World Disc you faced a huge stone Wrrrrnrrg by 5 Over arrived back from the

GolfChampionshlps. The keep between the tee and US./Britain transplant courses. The format of

international participation the hole? No mandatory Michele |\/iarirri_ $9011 play was also pleasantly

eclipsed eventhe glory sign was necessary. Stgkely ()fl_;1 Canada secure,going unchanged

years ofthe World The weather. which had California, the lone illtouglwlliille "Wei-

Frisbee*"“ Disc been nasty all summer, American Junior. saw a Aside from a classic

ChamDl°"$hlD5- turned excellent for the U.S. title sweep slip past closing party (intere

The accommodations and meetwith onlyabitol rain him as Mikko Laakso of nationalminiGuts.

facilities were exceptional. on the morning ofthe Finland caughthirninthe etc.).the nightofthefinals

with the S100 entry fee finals. Locals really final round Tom Monroe of was especially thrilling as

covering thefourrstar believed that the California Gainesville, Floridalwhose we viewed a3Oeminute

hotel, breakfasts. dinners, boys had brought their birth certificate has never special coverage of the

parties,and lots ofnice own sunshine.They also actually been examined by championship_shown on

touches like ferry rides brought some awesome WFDF officials) held to his television across Europe.

and unlimited bus passes. shots as the contest in the claim of being over 35 “Suverant. Amerikanen

The playing tacilities were Men's division gradually years of age and thrashed Sam Ferrans pa vag att

also superb,with two sorted outto bea U.S.vs. the oldfolks with only avgora VMiFrisbee-golf

excellentcourses being Sweden struggle, with only Royce Racinowsky even till sinfordel." ltwasa real

played. The preliminary Mike Sullivan of Canada staying within sight ofthe trip.

AFDD Hosts Senior Worlds
ROCHESTER. N.Y.—The Disc Double Court. team of Richie Horowitz. U.S. Open Golf

twelfth annual American Phil Johnson, of Regensburg and and Overall Champion,

Flying Disc Open featured Lakeland, Minnesota won Angel Sanchez won the Lady Genny

foureventsthis year, Accuracy andlinished Paul Harris beatout Classic by two strokes

includingthe Magnolias second in three other Roger Morrisforthe overAmanda Carreiro. Ed

Seniors World Flying Disc events to winhis second Overall title inthe Grand "Stick" Dissosway, Joe

Championships hereJuly consecutive World Masters division (45-54), Graham,Craig Colas, Mary

30ththrough August 3rd. Masters (3544 years old) and Jack Roddick edged Proud. and Linda Koo were

Senior competitionis OverallChampionship. Dan John Hannainthe Senior winnersinthe various

lllTlIl0di0D?illI0ll1<3m$ "$l0tl<"R0ddiCk Woli Grand Master(55 plusicome divisions of the Pacesetter

over35 years old; Distance.Golfand Double petition Amaieurljigc Gorr

theindividualand team Disc Court tolinishjust Mike Sullivan of Toronto Championships.

disciplines conteetetl halfa point behind continued his domination Jack Roddick setthe

W5 Veal W9“? Johnson. Sunny Cade took of east coast Golf events, Senior Grand Master world

Distance,ACct1taCy.G0li. top honorsinSCF.Paul winningthel2 Horse Ale record in Maximum Time

5_9li’C8U9lll Fllghtr Thompson won Discathon. Classic by one stroke over Aloft with a throw of 8.63

DISCHIDOH. Ftesil/lei and and Freestyle went to the Conrad Damon. Judy seconds.
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Family Reunion in Tulsa: PDGA’s Disc Golf Championships
By ACE |v|A$0|\i Womens Divisionwas Patti Kunkle was approved course directory was
(courtesy of Disc Golf especially sweetfor the to chair a new Women's announced. which should

Newsi queen ofOklalioma women Committee to irnpiove beavailableto rnorrrliers
The annual family players Ramona Hale. corripetitiori for women soon The membership

reunionthatisthe from l\lorman.Oklahoma. players Thetitle“Worl<l tlren voted to accept the
Professional Disc Golf was obviouslythe Disc GolfChampioriship" new Board ofDirectors
Associations World Disc galleiys lavorite as she was accepted as the on- proposal. and the
GollChampionships was held ontoher six stroke going officralnarnelor the atorementioned people
held from July 25-28.1985 lead coming down the PDGA championship were duly elected
in Tulsa.Oklahoma.in stretch tournament.The board Sonie of the highlights of
attendance were everyone During the officers unanimously agreed that the tournament were:
lrom the grand patriarch meeting on Wednesday only players who had paid The ii@Hfilll1%1lTl5 at Tile

Steady Ed Headrick. to night and the business their annual dues would be Clmlol H0l9|- COITTDWC

firsttime competitors toa meeting on Thursday allowed to playiri lutiire WlTll5WllTil"'ll€l D00|-

record setting field of266 evening. several major WPGC lOtllli8lil8l1lS. John SDRCIOHS l00lii$- and
entrants. Another record pieces of business were David was approved as U'l<l9'$l%1lld"lU
was the total purse of covered The most chairman of the new manageirieiit
812.308. irnportantitem was the ChampionshipTournament H0l95’lltr0ii9 UVJIITT

The big winners this installatroriofatour- Committee The committee PIOSWH 0lB0U|d6I-
yearwere Harold Duvall member Board ofDirectors will establish guidelines COl0id0 Oil the 238 T001

and Ramona Hale.the todirect the operations of forthe hostof the WDGC ‘4lUHlRlv6i8ld6-RBXBFOWH
winners in the Open and the PDGA. Those elected by special awards ottloriiiari. Oklalioma on

Women's Division. For the general iiiembership presented at the meme We 202 Will’ 10 H1

their efforts. they won attending the WDGC were bersliip meeting were ClWt<1|@l~P1ll(i CW5
s2.ooo and ssoo Steady Ed Headrick. Patti isss Touring Pro of the Sokoiski on tlie319to0ti*t7
respectively. Other Kunkle. Roy Culbertson. Year Award tthe Steady Ed 31 H@ll<9V Clftk Altdl
divisional winners were and Lavone Wolfe. Ted Headiick #001 Silver Cupl WOW |'|| lie‘/9' lollel We

John David in the Masters Srnethers will also serve to David Greeiiwell. and (W109 | Om 0" “TB 599 T901

Division. Raymond Carrin as an ex officiomember. t985Women Touring Pro 4‘9HlMCC|Uf@
the SeniorDivisiori.and voting onlyto breakties ofthe YearAwar'd Tlietamilv Dlclll at
Steady Ed in the Great Amongthefirstgoals of (donated by Patti Kunkle H%1ll<@YCl@@k Plk Oil

Grandmaster Division. In the new board is a and John Davrdl to Ann Saturday. Wliill Tllileii
the World Disc GolfTeam constitution A King of Oklahoma. 1li9lllt95lHiid|?1l'Q051
Golf Championships, membership drive was Those members of the Sliled Oi mod Wet I0
Harold Duvall and lnnovae iinotiiiced. with a pole US. and Canadian teams Olft 3 ("SC lf>lllliP1llt@lil Oi

Champion partner Dave hole to be given at next for the Swedish any kind Entertainment at

Dunipace took a two year's WDGC to the tournament who were this party rricluded The

stroke victory over the member who sponsors the present were introduced Bud Light Pro Frisbee

team of Eric Marx and most new members John Ted Smethers. PDGA Wat" 0' CWYY Jolt"
Conrad "The Demon" Lewis is preparing a director. then discussed Brooks and Chip Bell

Damon, which was good questionnaire to survey the past year and the performing moves that

for S165 apiece. the interests and needs of growth oi‘ the @\/BitTll@Vdldli'1l<ll0W
By winningthe Open players. Financiallythe 0lgétlil7ll0lT.8Ii(l e><|$TE’dllliillllialltlgm

Divisionfrrst prize. Harold organization is rngood introduced each of tho rind all 'l“lJl0"ilJltilU9Q||'iQ
Duvall. who also won the shape. with the newsletter committee heads A 9><ltil1t1t0li by OW 0WD Grill]
1982 WDGC. made it three overbudget and all the special version of the H05l'9|di Wh0 WOWCU H19

out of four years that a La other committees under by newsletter was described UOWU Wlllt blli lJ0><@$

Mirada. California golfer approximately the same Those who had not paid %1lidliillil$
has won the title. Last amount. reported PDGA their annual dues were Alllifllltlli llile WW0 3

year's wrrrrier was Sam treasurer Roy Culbertson. encouraged to do so The few rough spots and signs
Ferrans.The onlytimea It was moved and regional coordinators were of inexperience.most of

ll0Fl'Cii|llOlFllE'1 has won appiovedthat the PDGA introduced andthe tliefamily left feeling that
wasin1983.whenJeff hireaPublic Relations membership encouraged they Wllltiilylliidwy
Watsonfrorn Sarasota. Directorto pioiriote the Pro to contacttheriiwithany loiriakeittotlieietiiiloii
Florida captured tiierrtie lOllf8[][110l()()3tQ problems. suggestions. next year. scheduled for

the yictoryriithg sponsorsfor ourevents. andideas ADisc Golf North C8lO|llTEt.
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WFDF Congress holds Committee Elections
Continued from page 25

» | et- C, UltimateCommittee
play governing internationa me s in their respe ive ChaHmanBrian Murpm/_UsA

events. . -

Rules of play and competitive formats and equipment MMeTi:)e|'S ’ Slgscan B'?\e' USA Pam Er'kSOn' Sweden

standards for international tournaments are to be the é'r']‘:1lrKMi'[:B'esJim'},"g'|':ne$? USA

WFDF ‘ ' th ” . '

rules" The Vanous Commmegs Subm-it en rules“) Members -re Tami Pellicane. USA; Annette Svenson,
theRulesCommitteeforpublishingintheoflicialWFDFrule
book, For a rule to be used in competition during the

Sweden

calendar year, it must be in writing by January 1 of that ms” Go" B°'“'"mee

year. The rule will take effect on April t of thatyear. so as chmrmani Rm‘ Shane“ USA

not to change the rules during the middle otthe season for Members ’ Ted smemersr USA1801‘ B|ake'Yr Canada

our friends in the southern hemisphere. Playerassociation Deputy ’ J0a“"_GaHa9he'~ Canada

rules, and accepted tournament formats and equipment Hem F"°"l$ c°m'T‘m°°

standards, will be used as the basis for WFDF rules. The Cha""‘an V M'@'la_e' Cong“ USA

WFDF recognizesthatthegames andtheirrules originated Members 7 Tam‘ Peumaner USN Marko nmmoneni
in the U_g_ and have been Overme years‘ rened here The Finland: Jonas Lot. Sweden, Paul Francz, Switzerland

fact that every event committee chairman is from North Freestyle Committee

America will facilitate maximum communication between Chairman — Bill Wright, USA

the player associations and theWFDF. especially interms Members 4 Bill Tulirr. USA; Jan Ekrnan, Sweden

of rule changes and equipment standards. Deputy - Hartmut Wahrmann, W. Germany

Approving the statutes and conducting electionsfor the

WFDF was a monumental task for the first Congress to

complete in its three-day session. The concept ot a world
organization has been a dream for years; in Helsingborg,
the nations of the disc playing world finally made it a

reality in the creation of the WFDF. Now that the

organizational structure is in place, it is the modestgoal ol

theWFDFinitstirstyeartopublishitsrulesand continueto
try to produce and/or sanction world class events like the

WDGC ‘85 in Helsingborg. The Swedish association in

general and the Arvand group in particular deserve great

praise tor their production of that historic event. Special

mention also must be given to Charlie Langdon-Mead of

England and Johan Lindgren of Sweden for their tireless

dedication to and work on the WFDF Congress.

The next Congrees will meet at Essex, England in

September, 1986 in conjunction with the World Ultimate
and Guts Championships.

WFIJF Board

President — Charlie Langdon-Mead, England

Secretary — Johan Lindgren, Sweden

Treasurer — Brendan Nolan. Ireland

Members 4 Dan Roddick, USA; Andrew Norris, Australia

Deputies — Tami Pellicane. USA; Chris Lowcock, Canada

Franco Figari. ltaly

Hules Committee

Chairman ~ Marko Timmonen. Finland
Members ; Eric Wootten. USA; Jonas Lot, Sweden

Guts Committee

ChairmanrPeterTurkash_ Canada

Members — Buck Buchanan, USA; Chris Lowcock,
Canada

Winter ‘86
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SUUTGBS
PLAYERS‘ ASSDCIATIDNS United States Disc Sports Japan Flying Disc Association [JFDA]

Freestyle Players‘ Association 1006 Leon St lt8 Noboya Kobayashi
P.0.Box 2412 Durharo.N0rth Carolina 27704 2051010kub0.Sl1injuku
Ft. Collins, Colorado 91108 (919) 471-0301 Toky0.Japan 160

l(’?23D)isflt1ioEll9:§sociation gglrlllde§’lg13“ug:ZgBral|0n I?/lwilss flying gigs Assuciamm ISFDMa zs rasse
E_111ggXg;112 E11?)|E)él:;1Z:]s0hUll'l€EC|l|8I'lCd€$l€l 8400Wintertnur. Switzerland

I e oc . r ansas 09- D9 all
150114704597 0235-4436 Belgian Branch ol IFA [BBIFA]

U“. 31 Pl .As .3“ |1E(;|gNi1L NEWSLETTER3 Jacques Doetscli. Avenue Montana 20

P [;mBOeX 72;? sum on (1151; Gun [H9881 1180 Brussels. Belgium

Greenwich’ c0nneCt1Cut06836 10 W518 Honeysuckle Rose ll 208 Federation Francaise de Frisbee [FFF]

(2031661_1572 Hl|'lSd8|E, |||ll1OlS 60521 11Q|9 Cher()h6—Midi

Guts Players’ Association The Homer Y , 75006 Pa"'5‘ Frame
204W‘M1Ch1gan S1‘ c/0 Minnesota Frisbee Association
Marquene‘ Michigan 49855 B0><14g31 Australian Flying Disc Association [AFDA]

1906122511879 Minneapolis. Minnesota 55414 P~O- B9)‘ 149
mum Mme wind Mungazine Osborne Park 6017, Western Austialia

1rgy15;»11=PIeie~"iemi=-iieni i:?t98](1:gZ,R$:|?10l_l1t8Q1001 l?l‘;’llLl‘l‘l‘i%‘JlLl-lilié‘S§Z°'““""
Wanops Island Virginia 23337 North Carolina Flying Disc Newsletter 3 Wharf Road‘ 5a51b0ume_
130116513472 ' 203 Chamberlain St._ E351 gussexv 5119131111

Ra|e'qh' North Earolma 27607 D tsher Frisbee S ort Fl schiben Verband
Double Disc Court Players‘ Association Philadelphia Frisbee Club Newsletter AB“ 1. 1 5% ug

2700 Huntington Drive P104 Box 322 8533 Sm [$5520 W 1G

San Marino, California 91108 Wayne. Pennsylvania 19087 unc en ‘ es ermany"'i""—*i—__—‘ sum“-S sai|1ngC1mu|3r New Zealand Flying Disc Association [NZFDA]
5621 NW 2711181 ll CHEIISWOOG P|2C6

Ga1neSV1|1e_ F|0r1da326O1 Burnside. Christchurch 5. New Zealand

301,111 Bay1:|yBr Austrian Frisbee Disc Association lAFDA]
4111153“; Martin Schoenmayri Eferdingerstrasse 117

2 Lawndale. California 90260 /W600 ‘(leis-_/Willa’
" ‘:1)[I()R_nv 1 wj FgRE|[;N [lugs Irish Flying Disc Association [lFDA]

Qgiiws .‘\'tr1N§ 1 //"301 ‘/ Svenska Frisbee Forburidet C/0 Blelldan Nola“
ANlt i\\'ii"i‘1sOK \y‘,‘ Kaagatan 21' 416 61 17ROCl1€Sl0_\Nl'1AV€DU6_

G[)I9b()|'g_ swede“ Dun Laoghaire. C0 Dublin, lreland

$215 tail 1 ° 1 Juiioslavian Frisbee Norsk Frisbee Forbund [NFF]

F * ' Zvonco Slavi¢.JNA7 PB 7556.Sillebekl<.Oslo2,N0rway
l\v“‘1Ly‘t.‘t\‘-1fl1h‘-'1 52000 PU|£1.YUQOS|V|H 1;iEmiSgF1éing Diff A815?-1g1:;nr;[F|FuA]

LEASH "“ " Dansk Flying Disc Forbund 84 F‘ 0331 9'5"‘ ' - "lam
D . . . . 1

§}j,f}1§§I,§1\Pf§~f§‘D ‘eiileieiee, L°i!“£?.'i l;'Z‘;Z‘;l1"“““"°'“""“ "‘““'
, 1,. DK 3520 Faruni, Denmark 5l<0|H\/0t<1lJS1lq12
. M aiii mi Association Espanol de Frisbee [AEF] ReY“iaV'l<' ‘wand

C/0 Francis Roy C/(3,131 Nederlandse Frisbee Bond lNFB]

See PHQB19 Cancha11-8. Bilbao. Spain P°Slb"$ 55°03
in Disc Wares Uiscanaoa 3508 AA Utrecht. Netherlands

Catalog ciiiis Lowcock INTERNATIDNAL MAGAZINES
99 Doncaster Avenue Disc Sports Magazine

iii», Thornhill, Ontario L31 1L6. Canada Disc Wares Catalog

EYEGI Ass Frisbee Sport ltalia [FRlSl] Two South Park Place
GRHQBERS Via M Gtoia 43 Fair Haven. Vermont 05743

11"$111;;§_1111,11_“ 21124 Milano, Italy (802) 2653533
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_Scu_ret_;_r;g1rd
Santa Cruz Wor|ds"Fantastic" Overall ~ lst torn Ktrunr! S.rrrr»"ot<r Women's Pairs

SANTA CRUZ. Caltt — the Santa CrrrzWor|tt Hr IstChreho Kakrrrtotoarrttwrrrrko Krrtrr

FtyrngDrscChampronshrps evenwrttroutprrze 2ndHeather Gray and Joan Arnherq

money. was a “tarrtastrr: event.‘ aeeorttrrrg to "93 M°|"B$- Wshintllll I

tournament promoter Torn Sctrot Crazy John Jl1|Y Z713 P“'|a‘1°|Ph'“~ P°""SY|"a"'a
Brooks Organ“ Balm“ [‘,a|r[O|r]y;]‘(]3p[a||r01 Ntrtrorrtrtth,r|rrprorr:rtrrrrFreestyleretrrrnetttrr MW 2515

the gud hum Fnsbce ream Hmawaywrlryme the northwest sporrsorrrtt try Butt t rght Urkos Tm‘ 0"“/E?‘51CUa5\H’A 9‘/um M 1985 W35

Qvelarr m|e_ Wrnruryg Gen MdX|rr]Um rpm; 'nTrrkes andKNHt)arrtttrostetttryCrargHt1rrrs Wt‘ Qt W0 WWW5 Oman l°“'"3”'c'“ 3"”
AlottrandFreestytewrthpartnertltrrrrBott /\rrnr rttt11DHtt5Wrtrt$<rrr trrotrtrlrt out new tacos and some great

Kremt ot San Drego. Catrtornra won the UB9" PiF$ U@"°"““"“”5
Women 5 dwmon 1stJrnr SChHt(‘|(||t[1\)1“;k Ogrrrstrrtt U99" PW5

The mg Stones were Spo/[jg ///r/51/319115 2ndD.1rrSwtrrrsrrrra|rtt Crtrrtr Brrrrr> 1StClrrrs!tVaH
and RWJQY

M9‘?

coverage ot thetourrrarrrerrtarrdthetrrtrrnph ot 3fl1l7ttttFttlt\L‘iW‘ tl1ttttl‘t1tt@t 2"” M3“ WM and Joh“ Gynews

the Japanese tearn ot Chreko Kakrnroto and UMP 3'dR°" H“D""““1*"‘“DaV“M°°'e
yum‘K‘damWDm0n5;,eBSW|e-rhewomrve IstDarrSwetrrso|r_Cratglitrrrrsarrttttrrrr 4171 Pelliittttittlélttlt/W" Z@"W1l1$

recervedtrornJapanrsthattheywererewarded F°U|\‘ MM“ Pa“
wrthagreatwelcorne —tatkshows.thewho|e Znli Jun $Cttntd\r Jh Otltttittt "W1 l5'C""> RV3" 3"“/\"" Z9'"a"“5
Works‘-Samschm [Om rr;|rm;, 2nd Dave Moorearrtatrrre Danrels

3rd Hrttk WrtlramsarrdJt|t!yRot)hrns
San Arrtomu. Texas

0”“ M“/""2 Bantu ~rr» rr rvr-- rtPt=
5"" 7 Jon" B'°°k5~ Sama Bama“ Denton Mrtehett rrntt Jrrn Strlrrrrat were gm: WU age, Um an O U

cam rnt) wrtatrte at the hr rnttrtrrkrrrn It *t;tnr.r Poto M cl \ ..

Dimnn 7 Pram‘ A9U"e”‘~ La P“me~ tier: er San Antonrn s trr§t lilatronats gm Mmwun J(mn(}WeSeSdndDaVe
Calrt I t v ’ ’ 00"‘

. ‘ I , . ‘ , < 1KttV 4 . . . , ,.
MM 7 John Bmoks .'SrLr)r‘:tn\tt)<’1.L§‘l‘t'F]rt\/(tr:/‘ Lr‘\‘tlantomlurrlmoo’]Lttr<rttrrFe'\g snmw H0U.’SCmWm'Kcvm Bmm

~
anrtJarnn>Charttrltes

Double llrsc l3r1urt— Searr Sheldon‘ La Strmoogmr,C\r51y|m»‘1§|1

M"“dar Cam Upen Pairs Santa Cruz. Calilurnia

Tom Hughw Hummgmn Beach Cam lst Deatorr Mrlohetl nntt Jrnr Schnrrrt August Sell

Awumcy 7 Doug coma R“c"e5t’3' 2nd ttrtt Wrrght and t .r|ry Irrrporrate thoBud L|otrtTe;trrr won then trrstbrgeverrl,
N Y 3rd Huh Cotorrrarr and Dave Sctrther and a torergn team won an FPA trtle tor the trrst

F'"Sw|97J°h“ Br"0k5a'mch‘t‘BeHr 4th Itrrtk CelSH(H|(] arrnt /\ltt-n Hhott trrne_ as a pan ot Japanese wornen took top

Sam?‘ Ba'Da”’- cam Coup honors the event had no prr7e money

Oven!" 7 ‘swam Bmuks Ist Deaton Mrtohott JrrrrSehrrra|;1rrrt l]pen Pairs

2"“ Steve Tum/r Sam“ C'“7- cam Peter Larrtntrt lstJ0hn Brooks and Chrp Bell

3rd JOMJBWBH S5" D'€99»Ca|" 2nd Brtt Wrrght_ Rrtzk Castrglrn and 2nd Kevrn Grvens and John Jewetl

“Man Whnehead-V‘Cl9"a~A“5"3|'3 Larrylrrtperrale 3rd Brran Whrte anddrrrr Terhorst

5"‘ MM ha‘/9'55 NW" C°'U”'b'ar Brdfarrrtyrrvatre StacyArrdersorran(t 4[|1P3rr|Kt@rnmgr3n[jJgr-|W|\|5[[

Cam Grna Strrnple W|]mg|1'5 Pair;

women S WI!mBI1‘SPifS Ist Chreko Kakrmotoantt Vurnrko Krda

G°"7V'Ck'sat5"e9~A“bl""rCa|“ 1stC;rrotyrrYtttre and Stacy/Xrrdersort Znd Heather Gray and Joan/tmberg
l]istance—Annt Krernt Mixed pairs

M“ 7 Ma’Y J°‘9e"5°”r Seam” IstSt.'rt:y Anrtrrrson.rnrtRrckCastrgtra Furtliullinsenlnradn

Wash 2nd Grna Sarrrpte and John Hotrck Septe|1\her7-8

ummle um c°“n7[*h'ek0 K3k'm‘)m 3rd CtrrotyrrVrrhearrttBrttWrrgtrt WrthaS2r000pr|zepurse Ft Collrnswasthe
TOKVUYJOIT second rrchest tournment ot the year
and Tlt UE1?11d9rL°5 A"9\*|95r cm" Kansas Cily. Missourr Sponsored ny Coors and the Wrrght Lite, the

M'5“""V 7 Am“ Ktem 4"“! MWV July l3~I4 tournornent was scenrc and welt—rurr as

J9'99"5O"m Derrtun Mrtttlrettr1rrttJrrn Schntat were Always
FY99$1Y|9 — Cmeko K9k'"‘°1° am snrooth and strong agarrr the week botore the Open Pairs

Yl'"“'K'da Pp/\\NUY‘K1Ch1HH[H()H§h\p§ TtreKCtotrrrranre|rt 1stDotrg Hranrgarr and Brltwrrght

uVm"—15'A'm'K'e‘“| was sponsorett try Banker s Square, where the 2nd Bob Colenran and Dave Schrtler

2"“ \/wk‘ sateee totrrrrnrnent was hetrt 3rd Rrek Castrgtra and Joey Hudoktln

3'“ Ma"/ J°'99“5“" Upen Pairs 4th Carotyn Yabe and Stacy Anderson

4mT‘1a Ugalde 1st.hrnSclrnratarrttDeatorrMrtetrett Mixel1Pairs

5"‘ cmeko Kak"“°‘° 2nd DougHrarrrgarrarrrtBrllwrrght lst5tncy Anrtersonand Rrcktlastrglra
3rd John Drtrtro zrntt Patrt Srnrth 2nd Carolyn Vabe and Doug Branlgan

New JWSEY 51319 c|\3"\l1i°"$hiD8 Cu-op 3rd Ann Zernarttrs and Joey Hudoklrrr

Al1!I"$\Z5 lst Jrrn Schrnrrt Detrton Mrtehett antt Coup

New Br\lI\$Wil1k- N-J~ Peter Lrrtrberl lst Doug Brarrrgan‘ Brl| Wrrght and

. [lpen Znd Btlt Wrrqht Doug Brarrrgrrrt and Rrck Castrglra

GnlI— Mr0traelY0\lt19 NBWVOYK N V Rrck Castrgtra Znd Grrra Sarnote. Hot) Cnterrran and

l]istancr:— PryorH0ndtI><-/\|9><"l1tI%1- 3rd Chrp Betl John Brooks and tony Dave Schrtter

Va. Tatto 3|l1JonW|llett. Dcno Matsumoto and

DiSt;lh0tI—U£itt D0Y|e»S°m9‘59TrNJ 4th Paulklernrner and JonW|tlett Kyte Burke
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Top Dogs II1 the Game

The Original Multi Panel
Footbag

11 k‘ Genuine Cowhide
i * Hand Made

Internally Stitched
“£3 Designed For Maximum

‘ Durability
~ Built Round —— to Sta

Round
Y
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